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Post
The above represents the S3

building on the corner of Cald
and Friend Str(ects, onIe (df thle i
-somest and ilost desirableC0ier
the city. tj was erected )y Mr. 1
Scmtt, during the past siniier,
work being superintended by lr
F. laxter. It is a Iodern n111d
-Stanltial bulildinl.. well constructe

The conier is oeculped by the I
office, which is al1so fitted up 1
modern appliances.

The tlree storerooins are ocecui
by Hill and sligh, and Andei-
Bros., and Jno. Scott and E. T. C
son respectively.
Up stairs Drs. Gilder have roc

Shackleford. and Golden also h1
Tooms.

Over two of th? stores is on1e of
most delightful amusement hall$
the state.
On this lot before the erection

the new building stood an old C
before the war house. On the Co
stood Bla' Olon .h"op, known as s

for O1.e p1ast twenty-five years.
give herewith a slnap shot of this
ner sholp jist before it was to1

away to make room for the new hl
sof stores.

This comparative piclture sh
the progress and developn
nd growihi1 Newbeiry in tile
cent past. This is not anl isolated e

HEAVILY MORTGAGED COW

Neven Different Mortgages Kn<
to Cover One Cow Each About

P the Value of the Animal.

A farmer in this county wvho en
ed into a contract wvith a negro
his place for niext year decCided
wvould take iup the oligationis wi
the negro had outsanding nnd be
to inivestigate dluring the week.
Sceems that the nlegr)oowned a eeri
cow the value of ab)out $20.00
"probably a few pigs. The invest
tion of the farmer developed that
cow was rat.her heavily mortga
und lie finally decided t hat the mi
gages were so heavy and so nun
ous that lhe could not unidertake
payment of all (of them even
~ew of tihe contract which he
with this tenant for another year.

'The followving wiil show a list
-thle mortgages, wvhich now hang c
this particular dow aggregating so

,thing over $300,00.
Some of .the mnortgagees wo

/no doubt sell out- their interests V
bheap.
Robert :Lindsay, Oct. 17, 00 ..25
duimmer Bros, June 23, 06 . .15
B. A, Griffin& 'Co., July 12, 00 .15
8. J. Wooen & Co., June 13, 00 40

-J. H. West, April 28, 06 .. . ..5
E, A. Friffin & Co., May 19, 06 15
Copeland B3rds., April 7, 00 .10
L. C. Pitts, November 4, 05 . .50
L. C. Pitts, April 8, 05 .. ..30
E. RI. HInp.. March 2b, 052 2.,

office Block.

uott- Two Taithful Printers.
veIIThe Herald an.1 News, of Newbe

ld.. y, uInder the above eapti(;ii -ave a

in (1 nIlt. inl its issne of last week c

E. the s.-, viecs <.f wo -eiii!emenl VI
th h we e emiectled with tihe mi
P. chanical depatmt rf that pape
h)- (:. 4f th mf fr n8 -r! ham!f, a eeI
..y, and t,:" w'.r f''ne'aIy, fort
st8 yea r s. Tie.e gnt lemen are M ssr:

-ith II. Ml. 11arier anid J. WV. Wiecker.
The Ierald presenis ents of thei

lied lrinlter.s, an'd s,ays. "it, is A reet--d c

s(nllII and faithful rvice, probabl
yro-ouprr thanl any other printers i:
the State on the saie paper, who ar

is. not owners or part owners og the pe
ave per. They are probably not as mod

ern in some of their methods as som
the of the--printers today, and we hav

it seen more rapid workmen, but it ea
be said to their credit that they ar

of always here, and always willing to d
1lime their part of the work and to do i

'ner-ithfully and earnestly.'
lelh We 1rI.e glhad our.ei(t'elpaIrllry lia
We rillished these facts 2nd give-or- Aelbes f tdie fives (Af these miet
led Thoy .deserve it. and besides it is t
oeck he hoped tli:it their example will b

helpful, not uiu.N to printers. but t
whio r11onlistan0I. ehangin

m ym1v itsld, dwhlrstoo wi

;ive p-sitieis 1::id il nect beOin for th
fact that Ohw ave uhan\ed place
SO Ollenl. Crnstknly cit tHIP outl(o
J'r Sonethiml'. helter scillewhere (As
Ib1y havo nc hen ablv to becom
nun h ilntreseted inl their work t
muaheIt lQl ves indispensable to il
Anmd so thley? ebianwd aromid fror
4 lal#to place, d are n1o heter. of
than t.hey were when they beganl thei
eanreer'.

8 Another reasoNI why we ire gla,
elt that TIe Iterail ad News lias direct
re- ed attenttio) to tile ait hful service
lse. of these im-in is heeanise of the fac

that too of'ten thle workc of the me:0
in the macnlieal department of th
niewspaper is not as much thought o

wn1 and apeciated a's it should be. Th
public (does not know how much rest
upon01 their shoulders and to wvha
extenit it is indelbtedl to them fo,r th

Ler-- reguilar and( promupt appearanice o
onl ,he paper which they r'ead, anid hos
lhe lairg.ely t hey are depende dupon fo

ichl its neatniess and1( attractiveness. Bu
anlu where is the editor and p)ubhlih
It whso has not learned to a1prcCialte th

ain services oif the~faithlnil men who ar
inid readly to standi by hlim, when occasio:
ga- demands it, nlightl and (lay until th
the plaper reaches the mails? We havged1 thought. that some of the most faith
>rt-' fuil men1 thiat. we haIve ever met wver
ier- prlinltrs, ilnd( little dhoes the goneri

the p)ulie know of thleir lidlelity, ofte
in passing them with the least considei

lmd ationi, feeling that they were onl
printers. Of course5, we have met th

of other kind also, but they are got al
vern confined toi these who are connecte,
me- with the art preservative. Some-the sorriest men we have ever know:

nild were not printers.-Greenwood Jout
ory nal.

00 Methodist Bazaar.
00 Thie ladies of the Central Methe
00 dist. church will hold a bazaar on De
00 comber 13th and 14th at which tim
-00 refreshments will be served and fane
00 articles of every descrip)tion will b
00 sold day anid niight.
00 The p)lace where the bazaar will bl
00 hold will be givoen in 'Tuesday's is
05 stue of The Herald and News.

GARILNGTON'S REPORT
STRONGLY ENDORSED

GEN. NETTLETON, ANTI-SLAV-
EBY TALKS.,

Veteran of Union Army rinds NegroSoldiers Guilty of Conspiracy
-Citizens Treated Unjust-

ly in Publie Report.

Brownsville,Tex. Nov. 2.-Because
of the apparent misunderstanding in
por'tionls oif thle Country of facets whichl
called forth theo order discharging the
three companies of colored troops re-,
eently stationed here, and inl view of
the result,ntcristicism of the presi-
dent's course invthe matter, the citi-
Zen's committtee of Brownsville. re-
cently requested Gen. A. B. Nettleton
of Chicago, former assistant secretay
of t*etreasury, now here on business,

.to makce in his own way a thorough
Sand disinterested investistion of the
,fBrownIsville riot of Akug. 13, and ro-

oport his Conlnsions.
..Gen. Nettleton has embodied his

Sfinding in a letter to the secretary of

war. He says in part:

S 'As a citizen of Illinois, as an an-

ti-slavery advocate hen that phrase
had a locaning, and as a veteran who

eServed in the Union army throughout
f the Civil war, I shall at least not be

y suspected of prejdice aganst men of

color.
eUpholds the Army Officers.
''Widthout rehearsing details, I

Swish to assure you that this absolute-
e ly unprejudiced investigation, made
e after local excitement had thbsided,

r confirms in every particularth e co-

0 lusions reached by the two armye officers sent here by the war de-
t partment, o the strength of which

the president took his action, as wel
s as the clear and temperate statemeut

Spublished illmeditely aftertd ttra."e0-
fly by Chairman Kelly of the Browns-
ville Citizens' committee.'

e After summarizing facts 'hlitherto
co pufllished as to killing of one citizen,

the maimning of a chief of police, the
1-iinx of volleys into anud through.1

11hotels, s,aloonls anid mnany private resi-
- d mnisand of terrorizing of the en-

tire town, Gen. Nettleton's letter eon-
s tinues:
C ''It is well attested by evidence

tha the colored troops were treated
0 here with the same concern that col-

ored soldiers of like bearing are
,treated in most garrison towns of the
Northern States. That, on the other
fhand, the street conduct of so.me of

r them was often aggressively and
causelessly insolent toward white men
and women; tha.t there was no provo-

- cation for the murderous raid by the
s soldiers, unless it can be called a pro-

t vocation that the drinkers among
ithem were provided with separate
bars in certain saloons and that on

f two occasions individual insolence
B was resented by individual citizens,
a both of wvhich happened to have been
t Republican federal offcials.

Most Cowardly Conspiracy.
f ''There was no 'riot' and no street
v row,' as many newspapers p)ersist in
r calling the occurrence. It was simply
ta most cowvardly conspiracy to terrify,

r wound and kill unoffending men, wo-
men and children at the hiour' of mid-

0 night, when defense or resistance was
a impracticab)le and1 was not even at-

e tempted. Evidlently not an opposing
e shot was fired.'

GeCn. Nettleton 's letter sharply
raises the question as to what the
*white officers of thie garrison were
~doing on the night of the raid and
-closes thus:

''In viewv of the facts as I find
them here, the persistent attempt on
the part of some to make martyrs of
:any portion of the discharged men
would be appalling, if it were not
grotesque. The conspiracy of silence
on the part of all members of the bat-
talion prevents the government from
punishing the previous conspiracy of

-5violence and murder, and the sepaira-
tion of all alike from the service
which they have disgraced becomes
inevitable. I believe no course other
Ithan the one which the president has
Ipursued, was, or is open to him, uin-
less all semblance of a decent discip-
line11 in our army is .to be ended and
unless every ,:American community,

3' North and Sonth alike, 1' toTuo uivan

NOT DETAINING IMMIGRANTS
The Ellis Island Commissioner Tele

graphs Governor Heyward that
Immigration Laws are Being

Justly Enforced.

Columbia, November 27.-Gover
nor Heyward to-night received thii
telegram responsive to one he sen
to the Ellis Island commissioner rela
five to the reported holding lp o:
some of the immigrants intending t(
come to South Carolina:

Ellis Island.
To Governor Heyward: Your tele

gran reeived. Emigration laws ar<
being justly enforced here. If an,
immigrant in wlhom you are interest
ed feels aggrieved at any decisioi
reached in his case he has right to ap
peal and will be assisted by this of
fice if necessary to that end.

(Signed) Robert Watchorn,
Commissioner.

Governor Heyward simply wishe;
lie immigration offeers to know th
position of this state as to inmigralit
(lesiring to come here. The telcgran
sent yesterday was based onl informa
tion communicitted to Commissione
Watsoo by his agent, in New Yorlk
The information is that the immi
grants in question are coming here o1
their own resources and are hoping ti
get work in this State and come her,
with letters to. this State indicatinj
their destication in South Carolin
-ind tha, they ar too work in thi
Sta:e. No money i6 21lvafned fo
these people aid they sir.ply leav,
their Eur-peo . homes tn come t<
this State, work in South Carolini
having been exploited in Europe b;
Commissioner Watson 's agentE
bringing letters as to who they ar
and what work they can do, an<
where they wish to go to work, fror
the European agents of South Car
'l0ina.

Judge Lindsey's Triumph in Denvei
''You hear in I)enver that the troul

ble with Ben Lindsey is that l14
'butts into everything,' '' writes Lin
coln Steffens, in tihe Doeileber Mc
Clure's. And lie lioes onl to shox
why it is that (he 'Jnst.
to ''h t in''; has it) anta!"oiize tit
politival miachinle and) fihe businles:
intmi'ts back (I the ma1.1chiniv inl or
Ier to solve 1te problems of the 1hil
dren. Ile tells how tlie J1mit.e visitet
back alleys at niil, hli-un aroun<
clealp tleaters, an1i(d visited the tend
erloin aundil the slituns in order to go
at. the causes (of criminality inl chil
rein. il(lge Linlsey foun(l, among
other tliings, thiat I)enver saloons ha<
wine-roomls, and that not only boys
but, girls, were allowed in them am
ruined. le tried to get. the Police
Board to enforce tihe law that for
bade these places to women; an( h<
discovered then that he wa: ''i
against'' the wealthy brewing inter
ests of Denver and was ''spoilint
Business."
The account, of the Judge's figh

against the wine-rooms; of the heroii
measures lie took to provide a deten
tion school for his child criminals
the remarkable soene in which hi
''b)ad'' children voluntarily came ani
testified before a municipal confer
ence, called to consider their case
andl the stirring victory by which th<
.Judge was reelect ed in definnee 01
the powers of' gratft, are told( in a re
nmarkably graphic, incisive way anm

comp)lete Mr. Stetffens' symp)atheti<
and vigorous portraiture of one 4)'
the live figures in our public aflfairs

Do not worry.

Never dlepart from the truth.

Ask no impertinent questions.

Look before you leap.

cause to dread the proximity from thi
garrison as it would that of an en
eampment of armed and unifor'med
assailatits. I sympathize deeply
with the colored peop)le in their up
wvard struggle in'America; but I be
lieve the most damaging service thai
can be rendered them as a race ir
their period o'f test and transition ii
that of championing or excusing th<
oriminsi 4lement in -their ranks."

DEATH OF DR. STEOK.

-Dropped Dead on Streets of Walhalla
-One Time Pastor Lutheran'

Ohurch in Newberry.

Walhalla, Nov. 27.-Rev. J. Steck,
-D. D., dropped dead yesterday just
ibefore noon while walking the streets
of West Union. Friends who saw. him fall hurried him into a residence
fila(n sent for Dr. John W. Wickliffe, I

who was near, but it was too late for
mortal aid.

Dr. Steck was born and reared in t
Pennsylvania and caie South from i
Ohio about a quarter of a century 1
ago. Ie was four score an(d four-years old and was remarkably well

1preserved both in body and mind:
On Sunday he attended church at

both morning and evening services
and yesterday he seemed to be en-
joying his usual good health. On
Sunday, the 17th inst., while at
Ninety-Six, visiting his daughter,

3 Mrs. G. C. Probst, lie preached in one
of the churches of that town.

I)Dr. Steek was a lif'e-long stuIdent
and possessed a vast, store of know-
ledge upon any and all subjects. Few
men in this State are as well inform-
-ed upon topics as was lie.
The doctor wis not only a preach-

er but. a teacher of wide repute, hav-
31ing filled pulpits and chairs in pro-
ninent churches and schools both
North and South.

Besides his wife, he leaves six chil-r
dren, Mrs. R. T. Jaynes, Mrs. R. L.
Rodgers and Miss Kate Steck of Wal-
lhalla, Mrs. G. C. Probst of Ninety-
Six and three sons, one of whom is
Mr. J. A. Steck of Walhalla.
3 His remains were laid to rest this
afternoon in Westview cemetery af-

a ter appropriate funeral services by
- 1ev. H. C. Grossman of the Lutheran

church.--The State.
Dr. Steek lived in Newberry for

several years some years ago and was

pastor of the Lutheran church.
Dr. Steek was a man of great ahil-

ity and a strong aind interesting I
preacher.

A "LONG DISTANCE" PARTY.

Remarkable Entertainment Given by-Miss Maud Walker, of Lynchburg,
Virginia.

1,ynclhburg (Va.) News.
One of Ile llost Iemlialrkiable and

mlost infer-estingsoile"r.ime t
that Lyichburgi has ever known was

given Jast evening by Miss MIAnd
Walker at the home of her parents,
No. 1803 Grace street. The whole of
the United States, from the Missis-
sippi to the Atlantic, and some other
sections, including Texas and Oregon,,
were made to take part in tie pro-
gram, and the manner in which this
was affected surpassed anything that
was ever attemptedl in this p)art of
lhe (country before. And it is stated
on goodl authority that only twice in
the history of the United Slates has
such a thing becen attemp)tedl, andl then
it was on at comp)aratively small

Iscale.
The national character of thle en-

tertainment was (1ue to the fact that
the long (listanhice depart meat of. thle

raph.li( Ol)ICopayjas broughit into r'e.
uaisi tion, anad h at. iich guest was
ven(3l an1 opporit unit.y to talk with

stone fien~d 4or aeint11 tanitce residhing
at some far distant p,oinit. And in
this connaetionl it may lbe state(d that
the Sout'ern Bell ('ompanyl spaured no0
pains1 or' troub11le to carry out to er-
feetion that part of the program
care. l'yery one0 of its facilities was
broughit into service inl order to make
the telephone feaiture a grand( sue..-
cess, and it can be0 safely stated that
ther'e was not present a single per-.
son wvho was not profoundly impress-
ed1 with the wonderful natur'e of the
exhibition. In the short space of
two are three hours and in the com-
pass of a few rooms, eonversationsi
were carried on with individuals
many hundreds of miles apart., and
in some cases thousando of' miles
apart. Anad the wvonder and the-m'nys-
ter'y of it girew uipon the company, as
they thought of these absent friends
and relatives in such a marvelous
manner.

HEARING ASSURED TO ALL.

So Par Only One Man Bound for
South Carolina Has Made Com-

plaint .

Tile State Bureau,
1417 0 Street, N. W.,

Washington, Nov. 27.
The assistanit, comm issioner general

f iIigriIion, Mr. 11lner, has writ-
en a letter to Qov. eicyward in re->y to the telgram Ule goverior Sent
o the officer at tile Ellis Island sta-
ion relalive to fiehiold..ig lp of the
imigi-rants destined to Sout.h Caro-

'h'e letfer recites lie law to the
,overIor, wliereby all immigrants
bolut the legality of whose entrance
here is any doulb whatever must lie
letained until the matters arc passed
ipon by the final arbiters.
None of them will be deported

vithout being given a hearing.
Oily one case so far has been re-

erred to lie ofiee of the Commission.-
' general here, this being that of a
unu wlio (amo alone who said lie
viled to go to South Carolina. The
'acts, Ilierefore, for wiehih Oov. Hey-
vard wired to New York are not
[1110NwN here.
Thle comnmissioner genieral, Mir. Sar-.

veit is inl Honolili.
Zacl McGhee.

NO VIOLATION or THE LAW.

To Immigrant Has Received Any Ad-
vance Money for Passage or
Been Offered Any Speciaa In-

ducement to Come to
South Carolina.

Columbia, Nov. 27.-Peoplo hero
Ire inldignan111t over tile sittiflion at
[,,Illis rslanld, where immigrants for
his Stale are being held iu) by the
vilh -leslh, oni -evomlill of 31lleged viol-ition of tle ilmmig rationl laws. So far
lov. Heyward has got no reply to his
elegrain sent to Connissioner Wal-
h1:1m 1sin,or pari,hu1vTh ojy..
-inis a11 'llis Ishmi have acted 11n1der

niisi pprel-hie sifin.
( 'eeiv. ,4leyw sa i : "i have

1l1 advandced ;Inv* p1.-sage 1ininey to
lSe p"'41le wh1o are blehl tilp lit. E4 llis
sland. ''lhev live cme wihout ay
m1li1ceenils flr-mu me. and I think it

Man oitra'-e ht1 Ihe efl'rf of' Iltis
lepartmenit Io dvletise Sotili Caro-
ina are bling d-iserfdied in sneh1 un-
0lIel d a1mllmips as IlIest.

I f'eel si re I liat CommI issiier
4111.rgenl \will take tle steps necessary
Olly and thlat the immligr1ants will be
n Sontih Carolina within the week. T
h1 not kneow their n ationalily, Iheir
lestinatioln or anlylihing else about
hiem1. 'T'le departilment is advertising
iouthi Carolina andi(] the inmigrants
re comning.
"Th'le gireatest obstacles we have to

>ver'come ar'e the implressionis as to
lie South' s social condlitions created
n the mind of' the goreigners b~y per..
onis envious of the oSuthi and fear..
Ci that the South will heeomne great.

"'I fear that this same spirit ofmvy has prompted p)eople to p)oisonl
cmginst South Carolina and 1 feel
nrec that. when thle t ruthI is known at
,llis Islanud T will receive hearty co-
pei'at ion wvithe the omeinls thcere."

An Ecclesiastical Hat.
A miller wh'lo works in a harge city

ays that oiie day a wvomani came into
lie store very much excited and
vanited the t rimming on hcer' new hat
hanged. She said Ithat it had been1
rimmed on the wrong side.

"But,"' said thle saleswoman, "'the
irmmi ng is oun thle left side. That .is
vbiere it ought to 1)e.

"' It doesn 't make any difference
vhiether it ought to 1)e in front or
meck or' irighit or' left, it's got to be on
lie church side."'
''Chureb side!'' gasped the aston--

shied gi.
'' Yes, ehurch side ! I sit r'ightt next
nthe wall in church, anid I'm not
*iing tIo have acll that trimming nes j

lie wa'ill. 1 wannt it on the other #d,
o thie whole con)tgregatcin can seedt'
The11 trim.ming wvas promptly plas

in the ''church side"' of theh


